On Tuesday, 9 August 2016 All Saints’ College competed against Fairvale High School in the 1st elimination round of the Mock Trial competition.

We acted on behalf of the plaintiff in a civil case against Windsor City Council under the Civil Liability Act, 2002 (NSW).

Paxton Hewitt played the role of Penny Smith, a sprightly 84 year old woman who claimed that she had tripped on a raised paver while walking along a footpath beside New Canterbury Road in Windsor.

Charles O’Neill played the role of her 88 year old partner, Michael Fraser who had been accompanying her to the shops to purchase milk, a newspaper and cigarettes when the accident occurred.

He gave evidence that he had contacted the council on numerous occasions to complain about potholes and raised pavers which he believed would cause serious injury.

The defence tried to argue that the plaintiff had not been taking proper care for her own safety and should have seen the raised paver.

Our two barristers, Sophie Cant and Hannah Nobes, assisted by solicitor Clare Carter were able to challenge the procedures followed by council in dealing with complaints.

They also established that the council had a duty of care to residents to provide a safe walking path and that it had breached this duty of care by not warning pedestrians of the danger or making necessary repairs in a timely fashion.

Rose Denovan competently performed the role of magistrate’s clerk.

The team won both the legal case and the skills side of the trial quite convincingly, 285-262 points.

We are now preparing to compete against Sacred Heart Central School from Cootamundra in the second elimination round.

This time we will be acting as the defence in a criminal case where the defendant has been charged with assault

YEAR 9 PARENT TEACHER

Year 9 have their parent teacher interviews tonight in the Kemmis Building. Students are encouraged to attend with their parents. Student should attend in full school uniform. Please try and adhere to the schedule as many teachers have numerous students and parents to see.

ATHLETICS CHAMPIONS

Athletics age champions were announced at assembly this week.

Congratulations to the following;
12yrs Katherine Dowd and Jaxon Owen,
13yrs Sophie Hillsdon and Dylan James tied with Patrick Walker,
14yrs Isabella Seigert with Indiana Whitfeld and Hugh Parsons,
15yrs Lucy Corbett-Jones and Nick Anderson,
16yrs Phoebe Reynolds and Dougal Murphy,
17yrs Abbey Barcham and Cameron Redpath,

Seniors Brianna Woodhead and Claude Beiz.

The overall points score went to Barton who just edged out Long with Bean a little further back in third.

FAST FACT

Stewardesses is the longest word typed with only the left hand.

Thought :- The art of being wise is knowing what to overlook. William James

Uniform Shop Hours: Monday 8.30am to 4.30pm; Tuesday closed; Wednesday closed; Thursday 1.30pm to 4.30pm; Friday 8.30am to 3pm

Cash, Cheque, Eftpos available; Phone: 6332 7303 or email Lmoller@ saints.nsw.edu.au
Navigating troublesome teen years

Free Parenting Program

Veritas House Youth and Family Support will be conducting their popular Teen Triple P parenting program from their premises at 106 Russell Street Bathurst soon.

The program is designed to help bring the joy back into parenting and assist with problems facing parents of teens today including, overuse of technology, resistance to school and getting more help around the house.

The program is totally free and begins on Tuesday 30 August 2016.

Morning (10:00am to noon) or evening (6:00pm-8:00pm) are available.

Please ring Graham Palmer at Veritas House on 6332 2277 for more information or to reserve a place.

The psalmist who wrote Psalm 46 must have experienced a frantic and stressful life. It would seem that this psalm was inspired by a time of trouble and uncertainty. The writer reminds us that when we are in trouble it is God who is our refuge and our strength. It is only when we take the time to stop and engage with God that we truly experience the best of what this relationship has to offer.

So I encourage you to take the time, find a quiet place, open your Bible and listen to God - he is speaking to you through its pages.

With every blessing,

Rev. Tony Card.
Results round up

Saturday 6th August

A powerful 41-15 win by the 1st XV highlighted a strong all around performance by All Saints’ in the last regular season round of the ISA Division Two competition at Watson Oval on Saturday.

The boys were keen to gain some momentum heading into the finals and the match had the added significance of being the last Year 12 students will play on Watson Oval.

ASC came out full of running and dominated the first half, converting pressure into points to score several good tries.

SACS responded in the second half and pressured ASC but the homeside showed plenty of determination and confidence to remain focused and repel their charge.

The firsts will now play Central Coast Grammar in the semi finals at Oakhill College on Saturday.

The Under 14s also had a strong comeback win defeating SACS 36-17.

Trailing 17-12 at half time, the Under 14s fought back hard, piling on the points while keeping the opposition scoreless.

The 14s can rightly feel confident heading into their semi-final encounter with Redfield College.

The Under 13s are also finals bound and interestingly will face St Andrews Cathedral again on Saturday.

SACS just got the better of them 38-28 last Saturday but the boys will be hoping to turn the tables this time around.

Playing against a much larger team the boys gelled beautifully to meet their opponents with resolute defence, owning the ‘circle of courage’, and making the most of their chances to score points.

While the Under 14s failed to make the semi finals they finished their year in the best possible fashion with a 31-17 victory over SACS.

There was only pride left to play for in the final game of the season for the ASC 16’s and with injuries having taken a heavy toll they needed the support of several Under 15s players to boast a full complement.

ASC started brilliantly with the boys recycling excellently through the forwards.

The tight five combined well with effective clearance from the loose forwards.

The scores were locked 12-all at the break but things changed in the second half with both teams paying a more expansive game.

Leading 24-17 with just minutes to go the home side were under enormous pressure from SACS but a break away length of field soccer exhibition from Charlie O’Neill sealed the game 31-17.

Nick Houston and Ben Parsons scored great forwards tries while Nick Anderson and Will Stokes also crossed the stripe while playing up from the 15’s.

Semi Finals at Oakhill College

ASC Under 13s vs St Andrews Cathedral School
ASC Under 14s vs Redfield College
ASC Under 15s vs Chevalier College
ASC 1st VX vs Central Coast Grammar School

Good Luck to all teams.

Your Trash is Our Treasure!

The Spring Fair Trash and Treasure Stall is looking for goods.

If you have any ‘trash’ at home that you think could be someone else’s treasure, now is the time to box it up and bring it in.

Electrical goods cannot be accepted but just about anything else is fine.

Please drop donations to the veranda of Mr Stocks’ office.

Boarding P&F Meeting

Saturday 27th August

3:30pm

School Library
Netball round up

Saturday 6th August

They mightn’t have won the game but ASC Firsts showed they aren’t too far away from last year’s premiership-winning form in Saturday’s grand final replay with Collegians Mystified.

Collegians beat ASC by 18 the first time they met this year but it was much closer this time around with the girls recovering from a slow start to lose a thriller 48-44.

Georgia Poole’s spectacular intercepts kept the ASC attack on their toes in the first quarter but Collegians proved almost unstoppable as they shot out to a 12 goal lead.

ASC found their rhythm in the second with Georgia Butt, Soph and Hannah’s tight defence in centre court and Libby and Ella’s flawless shooting combining to put the firsts back in the game.

Some great rebounds by Bella in the defensive circle produced even more attacking opportunities as ASC attempted to level the score.

Scores were level with 3 minutes to go but Collegians held their nerve to seal the win with four more goals.

While disappointed to lose the Firsts can take plenty away from their performance as they look to seal a finals spot in the last three rounds of the regular season.

Meanwhile, the ASC 14 Reds underlined their 16B premiership credentials with a resounding 40 to 14 win over top of the table Bulldogs Blaze.

The girls have now won all 7 games they have played this season and will be keen to maintain their undefeated record until the semi-finals.

ASC Colts were also impressive again, consolidating their position at the top of the table with a crushing 46-7 win over Bulldogs Bubbles.

In other matches, the Seconds went within an ace of their second win in a row in their 38-all draw with Nova Sky while ASC 16 Red claimed second place on the 16A Ladder with a big 46-10 win over Eglinton Dynamite.

Full Results

Eglinton Divas 27 def ASC 14 Blue 13 (14A)

Confidence growing ... The ASC Firsts were all smiles despite their close loss to Collegians Mystified on Saturday
ASC Weekend Sports Draw for Saturday August 13th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASC team</th>
<th>opposition</th>
<th>venue</th>
<th>game time</th>
<th>depart</th>
<th>return</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>Bx Hockey Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Opens</td>
<td>Souths</td>
<td>T3 8.30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC u15s</td>
<td>TSS</td>
<td>T1 9.45am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Netball
Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 12</th>
<th>Bx Netball Courts</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC 1sts</td>
<td>Triumph Storm</td>
<td>2 Crt 2 2.30pm</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
<td>3.40pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 2nds</td>
<td>Bx 14 Rep</td>
<td>1 Crt 12 2.30pm</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
<td>3.40pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 3rds</td>
<td>LJ Hooker Hits</td>
<td>4 Crt 14 1.15pm</td>
<td>12.45pm</td>
<td>2.25pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Colts</td>
<td>Collegians Gladiators</td>
<td>1 Crt 11 9.55am</td>
<td>9.25am</td>
<td>11.05am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 16 Red</td>
<td>bye</td>
<td>5 Crt 9 11.05am</td>
<td>10.35am</td>
<td>12.15am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 16 Blue</td>
<td>ASC 14 Red</td>
<td>2 Crt 9 11.05am</td>
<td>10.35am</td>
<td>12.15am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 14 Red</td>
<td>ASC 16 Blue</td>
<td>2 Crt 9 11.05am</td>
<td>10.35am</td>
<td>12.15am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 14 Blue</td>
<td>Collegians Little GG's</td>
<td>2 Crt 6 9.55am</td>
<td>9.25am</td>
<td>11.05am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC 14 White</td>
<td>Oberon Tigers</td>
<td>3 Crt 11 11.05am</td>
<td>10.35am</td>
<td>12.15am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rugby Union
ISA Semi Finals Division 2
Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakhill College</th>
<th>Old Northern Rd Castle Hill</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASC 1st XV</td>
<td>CCGS 1st XV</td>
<td>Hermann Oval</td>
<td>3.00pm</td>
<td>9.15am</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC u16s</td>
<td>No Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC u15s</td>
<td>Chevalier u15s</td>
<td>Damien Oval</td>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td>6.00am</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC u14s</td>
<td>Redfield u14s</td>
<td>Damien Oval</td>
<td>11.15am</td>
<td>6.00am</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC u13s</td>
<td>SACS u13s</td>
<td>Damien Oval</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>6.00am</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reminder to all Year 7-10 students:

Registrations are open for

VOICE NSW

This is not a singing competition!

The Voice competition invites students in Years 7-10 to present a prepared speech which proposes a solution to a given world problem, and will also test their impromptu speaking skills through an impromptu question and answer session. For students, this is a wonderful opportunity to learn more about the world, as well as to present their views to their peers.

Bathurst Round: All Saints’ College on 2nd September 2016, 10.30-1pm

Please register ASAP with Mrs O’Neill in the ILC, or email s.oneill@saints.nsw.edu.au

Check out the web www.saints.nsw.edu.au for all the latest news and photos!
GET IN EARLY

SPRING FAIR

RIDE WRISTBANDS
PRE PURCHASE YOUR WRISTBANDS & SAVE !!!

FAMILY SPECIAL
3 WRISTBANDS
$100

Includes
COMPLIMENTARY
sausage sizzle or slice of pizza
& drink at the fair.
11am or 1pm serving

INCLUDES UNLIMITED RIDES ALL DAY LONG
• THE CHA CHA • DODGEMS • SUPER TROOPER
• CLIFF HANGER • BIG BALLER WIPE-OUT

RIDES FOR ALL AGES !!!

6yrs & under
Littlies unlimited wristband $35 pre-purchase
Littlies unlimited wristband $40 on the day

7yrs & up
Kids unlimited wristband $40 pre-purchase
Kids unlimited wristband $45 on the day

PRE PURCHASE YOUR WRISTBANDS FROM RECEPTION
ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE

SPRING SPECTACULAR
INCORPORATING THE FESTIVAL OF ART & SPRING FAIR

SATURDAY 10TH SEPTEMBER 2016 - FESTIVAL OF ART OPENING
SUNDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 2016 - FESTIVAL OF ART & SPRING FAIR
SPRING SPECTACULAR
SPRING FAIR MEGA RAFFLE

1ST PRIZE
Dean Mobbs
Painting Value
$1,800

2ND PRIZE
Pollet's Martial Arts Centre 3 month family membership value $1,100 including access to unlimited classes, cardio & weights training equipment. PLUS starter pack - karate uniform, boxing gloves, shin pads and t-shirt

3RD PRIZE
D2F
5 x 10 visit passes value $600

4TH PRIZE
Incy Interiors, bed value $550

5TH PRIZE
• Aimee Cook Photography, photography session value $250
• Ivory Rose Botanicals Florist, $100 floral arrangement
• Annies Ice Cream $50 gift voucher

6TH PRIZE
• 2BS / 8 Rock FM One night for two accommodation at the Mercure Penrith, Superior room including breakfast for two, Value $260
• McDonalds, Bathurst, gift voucher $60
• Dan Murphy's Bathurst, $25 gift voucher

7TH PRIZE
• Surf Gym and Street, Volcom check in roller suitcase $189
• Thai Terrace, $100 gift voucher

8TH PRIZE
• Two Heads Brewing - $100 gift voucher
• Angela J Morris Optometrist, $100 gift voucher
• SerenityPlus - $30 gift voucher

9TH PRIZE
• John Matthews Chemist Perfume gift pack value $140
• McDonalds, Bathurst gift vouchers $60

10TH PRIZE
• Bathurst Aquatic Centre 10 visit child pass and swim packs value $100
• Harmonikos Bathurst, Ukulele value $35
• McDonalds
Bathurst gift vouchers $30

DRAWN 11TH SEPTEMBER 2016 - 3PM
SPRING FAIR
SUNDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 2016 - 10AM TILL 4PM
EGLINTON ROAD BATHURST

ALL SAINTS' COLLEGE

PHOTO BOOTH  CHOCOLATE WHEEL  FANTASTIC RAFFLE PRIZES  GREAT COFFEE  PIZZA
LOLLIES  INCY WORLD  POPCORN & FAIRY FLOSS

TRASH & TREASURE  GARDEN STALL  SUMO SUITS

DUNKING MACHINE  PAVLOVAS & CAKES  BOTTLE STALL

ANIMAL NURSERY  HAUNTED HOUSE  BUDDING BULL

HOT CHIPS  HAUNTED HOUSE  BUCKING BULL

MARKET STALLS  BBQ

FUN EXCITING RIDES  200 CLUB
FESTIVAL OF ART
ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE - KEMMIS BUILDING

EXHIBITION OPENING TIMES
SATURDAY 10TH SEPTEMBER 10AM-3PM
SUNDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 10AM-3PM

FESTIVAL OF ART OPENING
SATURDAY 10TH SEPTEMBER 6.30PM
A huge thank you to all of our Gold, Silver and Bronze Sponsors.

Many family businesses provide extra support to the Spring Spectacular by sponsoring the program of events.

The money raised through the program provides a large contribution to the overall fundraising. These funds are administered by the Parents’ & Friends’ Association to improve our facilities and purchase additional school resources - very necessary and beneficial to all.

**GOLD $500**
- Ray Morcoms Auto Body Repairs
- Narellan Pools
- Encore Speech & Drama Studio
- Incy Interiors
- Bridges’ Financial Services
- Pollet’s Martial Arts
- Kangaroo Courts
- Mayfield Garden
- Fish River Roasters
- Dean Mobbs’ Gallery

**SILVER $250**
- Panorama Motel
- The Kings’ Hotel
- Steele and Co
- Newmans Fuels
- Raine & Horne
- GelMoment by Kylie
  - Bathurst RSL Club
  - D2F
  - MacDonalds Bathurst/Orange

**BRONZE $100**
- Paddys Hotel
- Kelso Hotel
- IMEB
- Gorgeousness Home
- John Matthews & Co Pharmacy
- Paul Toole MP
- Hunter Cleaning Services
- Abbetta Interiors
- Australia Post Bathurst West
- Fairy Dust Facepainting
- Northeys Hill End
- Scott Mitchell Plumbing
- Two Heads Brewing
- Brabhams Outdoor Power Centre
- Little Bumble Bugs

**FAMILY SPONSORSHIP**
- Goodlet
- Geyer
- Finau
- Roweth

**INCORPORATING SPRING FAIR & FESTIVAL OF ART**